
Phycox® Soft Chews Joint Supplement – 
The original formula is recommended for active dogs 
and dogs of all ages who require a moderate level of 
joint support.

Phycox® MAX Soft Chews Joint Supplement – 
Recommended for sporting and working dogs and dogs 
of all ages who require a maximum level of joint support.  
Phycox® MAX Soft Chews Joint Supplement contains 
six additional active ingredients and 3X the phycocyanin 
as compared to Phycox® Soft Chews Joint Supplement 
to aid in senior health and advanced joint support.

Phycox® HA HypoAllergenic Soft Chews 
Joint Supplement – Developed for dogs with food 
sensitivities or intolerances. Phycox® HA HypoAllergenic 
Soft Chews Joint Supplement uses hydrolyzed 
vegetable protein derived from soybeans, and do not 
contain beef, chicken or wheat.  

Phycox® HA HypoAllergenic MAX Soft Chews 
Joint Supplement – Phycox® HA HypoAllergenic 
MAX Soft Chews Joint Supplement contains the 
same hydrolyzed vegetable protein as Phycox® HA 
HypoAllergenic Soft Chews Joint Supplement, in 
addition to six more ingredients and 3X the phycocyanin 
for maximum support of joint health.

Phycox® Small Bites and Granules Joint 
Supplements – Developed for dogs under 30 pounds 
or for dogs who may not eat the larger Phycox® Soft 
Chews Joint Supplements. 

A Phycox® Joint Supplement 
for Every Canine Patient
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The One Joint Supplement
FOR EVERY CANINEPhycox® Joint Supplements contain beneficial 

ingredients dogs need to help support bone, muscle, 
and joint health. 

Phycox® Original Formula Joint Supplements
 • Antioxidant Support: Phycocyanin, Alpha Lipoic   
 Acid, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Calcium Phosphate,   
 Citrus Bioflavonoids, Grape Seed Extract, Selenium,  
 Manganese Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate 
•  Joint Function: Flaxseed Oil, Turmeric, DHA, EPA 
•  Joint Health & Cartilage: Glucosamine, MSM 
•  Muscle Health & Strength: Creatine Monohydrate 
•  Bone Health: Boron 

Phycox® MAX Formula Joint Supplements
Contain 3X phycocyanin and all the ingredients found 
in the Phycox® Original Formula Joint Supplements, 
plus 6 additional ingredients to aid in senior health and 
advanced joint support.
•  Antioxidant Support: 3X Phycocyanin, Cinnamon,  
 CoQ10 
•  Weight Management Support: Gymnema Sylvestre,  
 Chromium Picolinate 
•  Joint Function: Decaffeinated Green Tea Extract 
•  Urinary Tract Health: Cranberry Extract

For a complete list of Phycox® Joint Supplement 
products and ingredients, and information about our 
other canine and equine products, visit our website at 
dechra-us.com.
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A Joint Supplement Developed 
Specifically For Dogs

The Only Canine Joint 
Supplement With Phycocyanin

The One Joint Supplement 
For Every Canine

Dogs Love the Taste of 
Phycox® Joint Supplements

NASC Quality Seal

As dogs live longer, they show many of the

same signs of aging their owners do — including 

joint discomfort. And many of the same 

supplement ingredients that pet owners use 

can be formulated to help their pets. That’s why 

we specifically developed the family of high-

quality Phycox® Joint Supplement formulations 

for dogs. Phycox® Joint Supplements combine 

phycocyanin, a natural antioxidant, in addition 

to a broad range of antioxidants, omega-3-fatty 

acids, and a blend of beneficial ingredients                                                                               

to support joint health.

Phycox® Joint Supplements provide a 

comprehensive blend of beneficial ingredients 

for joint health – phycocyanin, glucosamine, 

MSM, additional antioxidants, creatine and 

more. Phycocyanin is a natural antioxidant, 

derived from blue-green algae, that has powerful 

free radical scavenging properties. Free radicals 

cause cellular damage and inflammation; 

phycocyanin supports the body’s normal 

defense against the harmful effects of these free 

radicals.. And only Phycox® Joint Supplements 

have it. (The use of phycocyanin in canine joint 

supplements is covered by US Patent 7,025,965)

For years, veterinarians and pet owners have 

trusted the Phycox® Joint Supplement brand as 

an oral supplement that offers pet owners a clear 

option for the health of their dogs. Phycox® Joint 

Supplements offer comprehensive formulas that

help maintain healthy cartilage and joint mobility 

in dogs, young and old. As joint discomfort 

decreases, many dogs become more playful – 

you’ll see the difference in your pet.

Most dogs love the taste of Phycox® Joint 

Supplements. In fact, we guarantee the 

palatability of our products when purchased from 

your veterinarian. If your dog refuses to eat the 

supplement, just return the unused portion to 

your veterinarian for a full refund or replacement. 

The entire line of Phycox® Joint Supplements 

carries  the NASC Quality Seal from the National 

Animal Supplement Council. The Seal is a way 

for pet owners to know that when they buy a 

product carrying the seal, the product is made 

by a reputable company that has successfully 

completed a facility audit, and implemented 

specific quality 

standards.

NASC members 

must agree to 

adhere to NASC’s 

standards, 

including routine, 

independent audits to ensure conformance 

with the quality system requirements. Further 

information about NASC is available at 

http://nasc.cc/.


